Heart rate variability in insomniacs and matched normal sleepers.
It was hypothesized that psychophysiological insomniacs, who have been shown to have elevated heart rate, body temperature, and whole body metabolic rate, would also have increased low frequency and decreased high frequency power in the spectral analysis of their heart period data. Groups of 12 objectively defined insomniacs and age-, sex-, and weight-matched controls with normal sleep were evaluated on sleep and EKG measures over a 36-hour sleep laboratory stay. Heart period was decreased (ie, heart rate was increased) and its SD was decreased in all stages of sleep in the insomniacs compared with the controls. Spectral analysis revealed significantly increased low frequency power and decreased high frequency power in insomniacs compared with controls across all stages of sleep. Because increased low frequency spectral power is an indicator of increased sympathetic nervous system activity, these data imply that chronic insomniacs could be at increased risk for the development of disorders, such as coronary artery disease, that are related to increased sympathetic nervous system activity.